Welcome to the latest edition of our Kentuckiana Newsletter!
Inside you will find helpful information, resources, and happenings here at Kentuckiana Animal Clinic!

Happy National Veterinary Technician Week!
October 13-19, 2019
Our veterinary technician team is critical in the day-to-day functions of Kentuckiana Animal Clinic and
they play vital roles in preserving your pet’s health and welfare. National Veterinary Technician Week
provides an opportunity to recognize our team’s contributions.
During National Veterinary Technician Week, we honor their commitment to compassionate, highquality veterinary care for all animals.

We value our veterinary technicians & want to thank them for all they do!
Please join us in recognizing & celebrating these KAC team members!

Thank YOU for allowing us to be a part of your pet’s healthcare family!

Here at Kentuckiana, our team is family and we are so excited to be growing our family here at KAC!
So we want to introduce you to the newest members of our KAC team.
When you come to visit us, let them know you are as glad they are here as we are!

Welcome to the KAC family, Claire & Hannah!
Hi all! My name is Claire Bishop and I come from Cannelton, IN. I am one of the
newest members at Kentuckiana, and I am so excited to start my journey here! I am
currently enrolled in the Veterinary Technology program at Owensboro Community
and Technical College. My passion for helping animals as a child transitioned into
adulthood and is what inevitably led me down the vet tech path! I have quite a big fur
family waiting for me at home every day. Lady (Cocker Spaniel), Rosie, Ava, Banner,
and Ruby (Labrador Retrievers), and Kitty (you guessed it, the cat!) Two of my favorite
pastime hobbies include barrel racing and raising fox red Labrador Retrievers!

Hi! My name is Hannah Cox. I’ve resided in Owensboro, KY my whole life. I am very
excited to start this new period in my life as I work towards finishing the Veterinary
Technician program at OCTC. I’ve had a love and passion for animals since I was a
little girl. I am very devoted to my seven-month old son Silas and my fur babies; a
seven-year-old Boston Terrier named Buddy and my cat, Catalina (“Cat” for short). In
my free time, I enjoy spending time with my son, my family, and my pets. I can’t wait
to get to know everyone at Kentuckiana!

Congratulations to our recent

KAC Leadership Award Recipient - Dr. Dunaway!
Dr. Dunaway was nominated by her fellow KAC team members for her
Teamwork, Service, Creativity and the overall Positivity she brings to KAC!
Congratulations and thank you for all you do
for the team, clients and patients every day!

Thank YOU for allowing us to be a part of your pet’s healthcare family!

This means 25% off services like Boarding, Grooming, Bathing, Microchipping, Nail
Trims, Anal Gland Expression, & Laser Therapy!

Thank YOU for allowing us to be a part of your pet’s healthcare family!

Veterinary medicine has advanced greatly over the years. Rehabilitation is one of those recent
advancements. If your furry family member has had a surgical procedure due to injury, has
been slowed down by aging or disease, or could benefit from a weight loss or conditioning
program, rehabilitation greatly improves the recovery process and overall well-being.
Did you realize loss of muscle mass can start within 24 hours following surgery or serious
injury? Injuries can also lead to pain, swelling, loss of motor control, and joint problems.

Kentuckiana can help to combat these problems through rehabilitation!

We have many options to help!
Make sure to ask us if KAC Rehab is right for your pet!

Does your pet need Bathed or Groomed!
 Same day bathing appointments are always available!
 Daycare is always free with your grooming appointment!
 Saturday Appointments Available!
Call us or simply book your appointment online!
(Scan the QR code below to get started!)

Thank YOU for allowing us to be a part of your pet’s healthcare family!

Every pet needs protection from harmful parasites!
We have ways to help you save $ on the preventions your pet needs!
Check out the current deals on these products!

Heartgard Plus Chews

Nexgard Chews

Buy 6 doses Heartgard & 6 doses
Nexgard/Frontline, get a $25 rebate!
OR
Buy 12 dose Heartgard & 6 doses
Nexgard/Frontline, get a $35 rebate!
OR
Buy 12 dose Heartgard & 12 doses
Nexgard/Frontline, get a $60 rebate!

Interceptor Plus
Frontline Gold
Trifexis

Advantage Multi (Many options!)

Advantage Multi AND Seresto
COMBO DEAL!

Get a $40 INSTANT rebate when buying 6 doses.(OR $80 for 12!)
Seresto
Buy 6 doses Advantage Multi AND Seresto
collar, Get a $60 rebate!!!

Thank YOU for allowing us to be a part of your pet’s healthcare family!

IT’S SELFIE TIME!!!
(Share yours now on the KAC APP!)

Thank YOU for allowing us to be a part of your pet’s healthcare family!

